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her twentieth birthday, in the lus-

trous -- UL trailing behind her Uncostly
folds. Jewels gleaming ill her hair ami
uu the marble purity of her neck and
arms, he reads in his glance htn proud
content, as standing by hi side stie re-

ceives the guests he has summoned iu
lu r honor.
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way ft nils :itf a oiiat mlMinta-- c in the
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niiilall the ililTcfviM inorliii! conditions
which m'ioniiai:y the i! uric
ariil ihaihisis. The olMr atmns of

"tWOXPER vlicrs on earth M!t
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beauty and grace ull bow beneath the
bcepter "lie wields as though she had
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great ilieh'tie vnhic in this ilis.a.-c- .
lie has show n that neurasthenia is al-
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a Sunday morning she was seen striv-
ing to w alk nlowly and demurely beid-th-

(iark-browe- weather-beate- cap-
tain, whom he called father. No bifn
of resemblnnco rould be traced in the
delicate skin, deep gray cys and miiiiII
mouth shapixl like Cupid'n bow, to
either parent, or grandparent, but the

suitors who sue for her fair ham) she
gives to one and all a gentle, firm re-

fusal. Always when alone there comes
before her meutal vision the picture of
a gallant bhlp with sails unfurled rid-

ing the crest-toppe- d waves, its brave,
Jour.g commander looking with
straining eves toward the laud, where
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love from other men fall deaf on ears
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by his lips. Her father, too hap-vrt- o
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resut tin so bewitching one soon lost
fight cf their wonderment, in admira-
tion. How rift-- , she stood gazing out
on the dark blue cea and felt an in-

finite, longing to know munethii.g of
world which, it seemed to

Iit, that Rtreteh of water flint from
view.
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nr t'- r:-.- c. ' i: her mir.il she wakens in
'he :n.,rs.:i;g. Will he think me
changed ? she wondc rs as he makes her
fresh toilette, wearing the color lie
has so often told her he liked hesf. but
the sui. which has risen in such irlorr
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and a y;
ano-- - on the pale cheek they at first
thought so blooming, and hold anxious

of lever, iu the patient is already suf-
fering from the accumulation of wa-;- e

st; matters to such a that the ad ry Goods Store,look in'o 1.

i a:.d hear 1.

come 'his tim

ditton of even the small amount con-
tained in beef tea or a small piece of

10 any close prob-sio- n or privih.fred
class, but soon became the profession
of the whole Greek people. It wa,
the genuine product of that peculiar
(ircck nature and temperament which
only recognized the good as; the beau-
tiful, and the-- beautiful as the good;
which made no distinction between

.or mv meal mav he sitllieieiu to inverse to
"1 have
wife."
rT.r;5e,i SOUTHERNd herself at

counsultationsi as to whether city dis-
sipation has agreed with their sweet
wild rose. It is no longer with pleas-
ure she walks Biowly down to the
sands and stands with busy thought
of him who has proved so faithless,
when, as though conjured up. he
stands before her. The bright color
dyes her cheek, spite of her effort at
outward calmness as he speaks.

"This is an unexpected surprise.

an exacerbation of the disease, and les-
sen the patient's chances for recovery.:..or. Fi r a moment sh,j

POPULATION OF RUSSIA.
the lorm and what it embodied, be-

tween beauty and truth- and which
was ever seckins: for the most natural
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Miss mithers. I hardiv hoped to find to the Square Mile.
and beautiful cxpres-sin-

n of sublime
conceptions and tender emotions.
Porn in Heaven, reared amid the fair-
est scenes of earth, and quickened bv
a vivid sense of beauty, Hellenic art

wju vsouia r.crt tiave come.
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l.er frame convulsc-- by
ar.d star.dii.g near her father.

:aee aud drawn by suffering.
si:--- a man of tali, soldierly bear- -

o.'l cornir.andlr g presence was
eageriy, but as she entered his

::e'.: away, and a look of rapture
into tils eyes as hey turned UTior.
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Ill the population of L'ussia
in Juirope was 7 lM',.).K!i, or about
3) souls to the square mile of territory.
If Poland and lie included,
the total population will he- inemi-ei- l
to ?3,.",n t,.Mi, bm the di v of D011- -

egret I have not acquired vour
Wiimna.. --

tin:
Or. re
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"1'orL-e-t Would to God I could for-

get," lit- interrupted her.
"A year ajro I left a bright, lovely

who promised on iny return to lie
my wife. 12 Jong: months no word
reached me. but I came home with
heart full of hope, to find her not dead,
it is true, but dead to me changd
even in name. Had some magician
waved Jils hand, no greater transfor-
mation could have been wrought. Da
r.ox mock me, Miss .Smithers. I have
already stiff end enough," and raising
his hat he turned to po. but utooned.

tunate that their religious system M as
in the main the creation of their poets,
in whom clearness of vision, force and
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square mile. The return.; of Pussia
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the powers which rule in ex
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arretted by her voice. It was very
low. but every word fell clear and dis-
tinct upon his ear.
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ful histories. Poetry and religion com-
bined to create a new world of vods.
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